Together For 36 Years...
Thomas Anthony Bush, 63, of Sheridan, passed away on Wednesday, July 15,
2015, at the Sheridan Memorial Hospital.
Thomas was born in Dallas, TX, on May 26, 1952, to parents Julius “Jim” and
Armida “Mimi” Bush. He married Jody Gundy in Whitehall, MI, on
February 17, 1979.
Thomas enjoyed ﬂying, traveling, golﬁng, hunting, ﬁshing and snorkeling.
He worked as a Insurance Manager and later an Investment Advisor. He was
great at giving ﬁnancial advice. He was a member of the AOPA Pilot
Association.
Tom fought a brave battle against an aggressive cancer and kept a positive
attitude until the end. He was an intelligent, funny, loving and truly an
Amazing Man who will be missed by many. He enjoyed teaching people
and mentored a number of them in various types of knowledge. His spirit
will continue to ﬂy high.
Thomas was preceded in death by his parents, Jim and Mimi. He is survived
by his wife, Jody, siblings, Stephen (Lucy) Bush of Aurora, CO, Dave (Cindy)
Bush of Englewood, CO, Tim Bush of Aurora, CO, brothers in law, Tom
(Becky) Gundy and children, Emily, Alex, Ryan, and Dave (Susan) Gundy,
niece and nephew, Alicia and Robert, and step nephews, Ian and Shane.

In Loving Memory Of

Tom Bush

May 26, 1952 - July 15, 2015

In Loving Memory of

ThomasAnthony Bush
CELEBRATION OF LIFE
Wednesday, July 22, 2015, at 5:30 pm
First Congregational Church
OFFICIATING
Pastor Bob Miller

Trust in the Lord with all thine heart;
and lean not unto thine own understanding.
In all thy ways acknowledge him,
and he shall direct thy paths.

MUSIC BY
Gary Bowers

~Proverbs 3:5-6

MISS ME BUT LET ME GO
When I come to the end of the road
And the sun has set for me
I want no rites in a gloom-filled room
Why cry for a soul set free?
Miss me a little-but not too long
And not with your head bowed low
Remember the love that we once shared
Miss me-but let me go.
For this is a journey that we all must take
And each must go alone.
It’s all part of the Master’s plan
A step on the road to home.
When you are lonely and sick at heart
Go to the friends we know
And bury your sorrows in doing good deeds
Miss me but let me go.

I Am With You & Will Watch Over You
~Genesis 28:15

Gathering will follow to honor Tom at
The Wyoming Room In
The Sheridan Inn
Donations to honor Tom may be made to the
Hospice of the Big Horns, House Building, PO Box 391,
Sheridan, WY, 82801.
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